Cost of health services provided at a primary health centre.
Information on the cost of health services is essential for good planning and management and leads to an efficient use of resources. Very little information on this is available in India. We estimated the distribution of costs incurred on the Primary Health Centre, Chhainsa, Haryana by the type of service provided and their average unit costs. We calculated the total costs incurred in running the primary health centre for one year using standard costing methods. This cost was apportioned under different heads on the basis of time and space utilization. The number of activities carried out, between April 1991 and March 1992, was obtained from the monthly reports of the centre maintained by the health assistant and supervised by the medical officer. The total cost incurred for one year was Rs 777,020 (US$ 24,250). Curative care accounted for 32% of the total costs followed by communicable disease control (17%), child care (17%), maternal care (11%) and family welfare (10%). An expenditure of Rs 24 was incurred on each outpatient. The cost of giving full primary immunization to a child was estimated at Rs 131, while Rs 127 was incurred on providing antenatal, natal and postnatal care to each pregnant woman. Tuberculosis-related activities in the community cost Rs 3 per head per year and malaria-related activities Rs 2 per head per year. The cost incurred annually on family welfare services to an eligible couple was Rs 19. Our findings suggest that the cost estimates from this primary health centre are comparable with the estimates from other developing countries. These cost estimates may be used to determine user fees by health agencies or for premiums for community health insurance schemes.